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On August 16, 2011, five of the nation's largest cne neoinlycagdgvrm
tobacco companies-Lorillard Tobacco Co., msaeugn dl osmr osu h
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Commonwealth pout.'Tecmlitfrhralgdta
Brands, Inc., Liggett Group LLC, and Santa FeFDlakacopligovrmnl uo,
Natural Tobacco Company, Inc.-filed suit in the adee fi a uhaproe sntuigt
United States District Court for the District oflesrstiivmanaalbetochvef
Columbia.' The tobacco giants brought the four- n.
count complaint to challenge the June 22, 2011 O oebr7 01,i h aeRJRyo
final ruling by the Food and Drug AdministrationToacC.,ealv.U.Fdan r
(FDA), which required the companies to include AmnsrtoU.Dsrc ug ih
graphic warning labels on all cigarette packages Lo ie ihtetbcocmaisa
and advertisements. 2 In its final rule, the FDA gatdtepanif'mto o rlmn
stated that the new regulations would go intoinucobaeontepitfs'lkihd
effect on September 22, 2012, when the tobacco sceso h eis9JdeLo esndt
companies could no longer manufacture or
advertise without the health warnings. 3 The rule tetbcocmais n ht hrfrt
further mandates that after October 22, 2012, thecopneneddarlinrynjctn
companies could no longer distribute cigarettes hl h mlmnaino h annsu
for sale in the United States unless they bear the tecs ol neg ute uiilrve
mandatory images. 4Folwnthsrvepeidonebuy2
While the government has long required the 21,JdeLo rne h litfs oi
tobacco companies to include surgeon generalfosumrjdgetI'Hulialyec,
warnings on their products and advertisements, ta h ueddntsriesrc cui
these new regulations take a considerably morearunththeFAfidtoarwltior"
drastic step. Not only do the graphics depictreuaintacevacoplngoenmn
such images as a man smoking a cigarette itrs.1
through a hole in his throat, they also includeThsCmetwlarutathedticco
a phone number to a stop smoking supportruigiinoecadfiltoplyheplct
line. 5 The plaintiffs asked the court to stop theFisAmn etlatohefcsfte a
FDA from mandating the images, arguing that Atrfrhrjdca eiw h S or
such regulations present a direct violation of ApasfrteDC ici hudrvret
their free speech6 rights protected under theditctou'seiinadupldheFAsr
First Amendment.6 The companies maintained bcue lhuhteFAi etil mei
that "[n]ever before in the United States have teaiiyo h oac nutyt akta
producers of a lawful product been requiredditiuetspocsheFAsrlniswh
Areath andggraduatedpromrthe Univeri ycof.Sou r
Caha iforniaeini2008nwiteAtinicommunications.Sh
is~o currentoyar2LwaiAmer can Univrsitytashingto
mssouaging adticsumers rt oshn th<u
pherduct.The complaintcfurtheralledthatquit
OnNvebr7,2111nth1as .kRyo
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disriut it podct, te DAs ulig s it
thereultoy pwe o te aeny.Th F
aimed at appealing to the emotions of potential consumers, and idsr na tep otwr oeta utmr. hs t-
failed to recognize the significant benefits of the regulation.fisbeaintemd190whnheplcgrulyraizdt
Part I of this Comment will discuss the history of the govemnment'sciaetswrmoehmflhnaynepvouy ogh
efforts to regulate the tobacco companies and previous cases thatThtoaccmpnefiscmeudriedrnghstmew
have sought to challenge such regulations in court. Part II will idvda osmr ea oeprec eprtr ie(
discuss the most significant legal challenges to the Family Smokingsc sln acr n upctdta uhavreefcsw
Prevention and Tobacco Control Actl3 (FSPTCA), including R.1
Reynolds v. FDA.1 Part III will explain current First AmendmentadeshalhrkssoctdwihuefterpoutanI
law as it originated from the Supreme Court's leading case, Central cmaispealdi h aoiyo hs ae.2
Hudson Gas & Electric Corp. v. Public Service Commission.15
Part IV will apply the four-part test from Central Hudson to R.1 h otsgiiaterybo otetbcocmaiscm
Reynolds v. FDA and show that, under this test, the FDA has not194whnaadioycmteeotesugngnrl bit
violated the tobacco companies' First Amendment rights and thatthReototeSugnGnraonmkig(renGn,
the district court erred in its decision. Finally, this Comment willReot.WieheSronGealeptcmefersv
conclude by recommending that the judiciary ultimately allow the yaso pclto bu h ik fcgrtesoigb e
FDA to move forward with the graphic warnings, and will address ofcasadtepbiti a h is ocuierpr ik
the issues that may arise should the court of appeals or the Supremeciaetsmkntoacradohrrltddsae.26Hw-
Court permanently strike down the regulation.attetmofterpthegvnetdintytrqueI
Government regulation of the tobacco industry is an evolving andNoththeewscnliveidceraigacuali
often complex regulatory scheme. The interest in regulating thebewnciatesnderoshlhpolmte vrnm
manufacturing, packaging, and advertising of tobacco products wsrp o h oenett aeasgiiatse nrglt
began almost as soon as the adverse health effects of cigarette use temreigaddsrbto fcgrte.Teewsmc 
e
came to light. These early regulations on the tobacco companies oe h etwyt oaotacmlsigti ak u vnu
sought to inform the public about the risks associated with smoking, 2
and such efforts continue into present day, with the FDA now CiaetLblngndAvrsngct(LA) on
bearing the responsibility of regulating tobacco products. In order eatdteFLAi 95i ecint h rwn nwe
to understand how the current regulatory scheme came to be, thethpulcaotheoenildgrsfsmkg.2T FL
following section will provide an overview of the most significantreuedtbcoomaisopthalhwnngoniac
govemnmental attempts to control this powerful industry. The sectionpakgsndritdvtsens.3Thswsainfcnttp
begins with a discussion of the earliest regulations and concludesalrigtepbctohednrsfsmkgadintepig
with the recent and highly controversial FSPTCA. rglt h oac nuty huhi a a rmaftlbo
A. Early Regulations teidsr.Wietetbcocmaiswr ntal eutn
Since 1616, when John Rolfe successfully cultivated the tobaccotoheravngesitcedsasildgistot abi3
leaf in Virginia, 16 the crop has been both a source of economicThcopnewreasabetprudeCgestohneI
prosperity and seemingly endless controversy in the United States. Asreuemnfomnetasntatogmsaeabtth ni
tobacco and tobacco products became more popular and engrainedofskigtonthtwslgtymrevue.2TeFLAa
in the spzocial and eonomric sPtriucture of'f the ountry, the -neeid for -- --- -AI
poemn uainbcm nraigyncsay1 h is
nube ofnwsoer1nti conr1nnouaigeitn
smkrroqi hi dito.9Ti 1a prvntre ifcl
tas, ive te eonmi stenth f he obcc inusryrndit
inutyi natmttphatptnilcsoes"teeei
ciaetswremrnamu g hn ny g grvosytog
ph rsutfrkin ciaets23Hwvr corswrerlc
G94 hewnadioy omttet tesrgogerapuls
th Rprttote uren eerl nSmkig(Srgo Gn
keot.5Wiete ugo eearepr aeatrsv
yer1fseuainaotterik fcgrtesoigb e
hamu1efcsofsoig1ruig tekobcopodcs2
aa rpefgute ovrn1 n 1otk infcn tpi eua
ovrt Jetwy ograotacopi ngti tsbt1vnu
thepubic 11u h oeta agrso mkn.9TeFL
Iirurdtbcocmaistpuhelhwrigoncgr
pacags ndprnt dvrtseens.3 Tiswa asigifcat te
alrigtepbiro h gr fs1in n natmtn
r aetetbacHnuty hog tw frfrmaftlbo
ofs1igtooeta assihlkmriau.2 h CA
As information linking the use of tobacco products to a plethora Of adtlvso r facmlt a a o osbe htCnr
health problems has become better understood over the last century, lmtrdoadtlvso detsn fcgrte oseii i
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B. Introduction to R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
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graphic warning labels only infringes on their free speech rights andThgoenntasridfrecesoadestepobm
will not actually impact national smoking rates.141 The companies kiki
also assert that the images do nothing more than shock and create anreutoineadifrminadrgltosokg niu
emotional reaction in consumers and that this amounts to no moreri
than the FDA trying to manipulate consumers, instead of informingoseibefluefpatrgainsimdtdtrig nuc
them. 142 The tobacco companies put forth a weak argument however, fo sn oac rdcs h D o a osdrbym
given that there is reliable evidence pointing to the contrary. lea ops owr oesrnetrgltos 5
One of the more convincing pieces of evidence linking the use of Tetbcocmaisageta h annsaefrm
graphic wamning labels to a decline in new smokers is the fact that atexnsvthnecsayndhtlssrsiceqrmns o
least twenty-five other countries now require these warnings and have js sesl ev h oenetsitrsbtti safii
seen positive results from implementing the requirement. 143 Canada agmn.15h rpi annsrpeetantrlporsi
has imposed an almost identical graphic wamning requirement forinrgltoameatsvngsalstieofdes-hti,
the past ten years, and one study that Congress cited when debating wrigta h osmrse ih eoemkn h eii
the FSPTCA indicated that while "83 percent of Canadian students t u h akg fcgrte rohrtbcopout16T
mentioned health warnings in a recall test of cigarette packages, onlytoaccmpne'limhtalssrtitveegain u
7 percent of U.S. students did the same."144 Australia also requiressufciswtotmrtbasehegvnethsbensng"
cigarette manufacturers to include graphic warnings on cigarettelesrticvemasfrheptffyyasantoiteaal.
packages, and after the government introduced this requirement, aInlgtopatefrsowrncsursbutheelh i
longitudinal study of minors concluded that "students were moreasoitdwhcgreeueherpicannsaenom
likely to read, attend to, think about, and talk about health warnings etnieta eesradterglto hrfr asst
after the pictorial warnings were implemented."145 fnlpogo h eta usnts.Gvnta eta us
In addition to the success in other countries, research shows thatanlssidctshttergutonosntvoaete i
conveying the health risks of smoking through pictures helps to Aedet h .. Dsrc or re ngatn h oi
reinforce textual warnings by aiding viewers in remembering thefosumrjdget
intended message and better understanding the implications of the
warning. 146 While the tobacco companies argue that the graphics
only provide shock value, meant to disturb and upset potential Tercn eiinfo h .. Dsrc or nymrst
consumers, the pictures actually convey the true cumulativebeingofteatlbtwnthFDadtetbco mpi
effects of smoking in a manner that a textual wamning cannot fully oe h rpi anns ug enage nhsoiint
articulate. 147 Though the pictures are certainly shocking, they do in tewrig eentetrl atawr eindol oeo
fact represent the realities of long-term cigarette use, such as lungemtosfmviwradaldtonomveesabut
disease and premature death. 148 elsi elhrssascaedwt mkn.18sti om
Lastly, while some consumers simply ignore or do not notice the text- cmeca peht h euaina su eosrtsta
only warnings currently on cigarette packages, illiterate consumerscorerdbygatnthmtinfrsmryjget.Iis1
may not even be able to understand the warnings. 149 Smoking ratesonywtithFD'auorytompentheanngtisl
are strongly and negatively correlated with education levels,whichthnetlgclspinheany'efotodcrseheum
means it is particularly important to tailor wamning requirements in o e mkr ainieb euaigtemnfcuiga
light of this relationship.1510One study even indicated that in order avriigpatcso h oac nuty
to comprehend the current text-only wamning requirements, a viewer Wietecuto pel hudrvretedsrc or' r
would have to posses a college reading level, which would indicate
thatthewamngsareentielyinefecualfor out an adltswit
belo avrag reaingabiitis.'" Th grphi waring adres
thsecalege ndi trn irclyavac thrD' neeti
deerig ewsokr an1norgn urntsoestuto
redue teircigrete us. Te rgultios terefre atify he hir
3mknadwil k kn aeshv rdal deresda
keut ficra 1 1nomto n euain mkn otne
tob1 rmedu uli elhbudno urscey151ie h
ksesbefiueo ps 1uain ie a eern osmr
11muigtbcc kdcs heFAnwhscosdrbymr
leewa tpuhfradmrsrigeneuain.5
The obaco cmp i s rgu tha th waring arefarmor
rkesv n eesr r ht esdatcreurmnscu
buta aiysretegvrmn' neet u hsi aln
1ruet'^Tegahcwrig ersn aua rgeso
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V the wamnings violate the First Amendment, this would in many wayFinally, in order to survive a Central Hudson analysis, the FDA
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